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, PsraonantSeamaat be avoided.: -
Ana u u especiany and particularly taid

tood that tho Editor does not always eadoi
the views of correspondents naUat so stati
la the editorial eolrisuu. . '

NEW; APyKTtTRTlTINTS,

t i

HEW ADVEBTISEW

Furniture
We have just opened a variety of good styles, 50 in. wide.

it you would nice to seo all ot tne pretty new initios m Eiaucs, call and see
: r - . them next week. CORNICES and POLES, all styles.

SCS Lace Curtains bv the pair and bv the yard.

CARPETS AMD MATrTI WGG.
An entirely new stock to show you.

R. VJ. WcirJTIRE.

cet n.cepted.by

jus" , T

iEimoxs postage FAiwq;
8tJ

14 00 Six months. f2.00. TliK

.fioo; One month, 35 cento, ff:;r
will be delivered by xarrlera tree

p4ru, UT part of the city, at the above

rfeU0 week. -

Urates low and liberal.

their paper regularly. .

' n-.-- j.. r?ei-ii- n has the laraestf Trie lsuiLy "-- - -

Ue circulation, of any newspaper
to... - iiia of Wilminaton:

TMlforlcTon of Concord. Mas.,
'

its 250:h anniversary on
wai celebrate
Sep-- 1- :

.

Edward Everett Hale reiterates Bul-cr-'s

assertion that three hours of
i:j bra;o work is ample ta get" from

.maotbebcatthatiinhim'.- - '
. . - ' t ...

Censa3 returns from various parts, of
Ma3sacius2tts show a considerable re-dact- ion

in popnlaihm as compared with

tbe census of 1S75. ? ;
A nomber of Russians are t settle in

, valley north of Sitka. Alaska, an

,gcDt of tbeir3 who isjnow journevin

across tbe continent having-recentl- y

selected the site.

A bride in Dover, an Ohio township,

wis so overcome by excitement during
tbe marriage ceremony recently that
she fainted upon its conclusion and has
jince been very ill.

Mis3 Leona Call'has filled a Greek
professorship in the Iowa Stata Univers-

ity so acceptably since her brother's
death that it is hkely she will be for-ma- llj

elected bis successor. -
,

'

There is no other journalist in Phila
delphia who owns a trotting horse
eqn&l to the famous pair belonging to
Mr. Smgerly of the Record. He also
owds the best Holstein cow in the
world. , t

The New Hampshire Legislature
bring passed at its last session a "Tall-

ied policy" bill, the leading insurance
companies are withdrawing from the
State. All the Hartford companies are
out of it.

Edwin Booth and his daughter have
just placed in the Episcopal church at
Middletown, R. I., a window in' mem"
ory otthe actor's deceased wife. It is
13 ty 9 leet, and is pronounced admira-

ble both in design and color. - 1 -

At the instance of the German Mini-

ster of War, who desires to protect
carrier paeons, the publio ' foresters
h?o received orders to keep the sharp-e- ft

possible lookout for birds of prey
t:d to exterminate them as far as pos-t'bl- e.

The use of packs of more than thirty
tlx cards is steadily decreasing in Ger
many; while in 1879-8-0 there - were
278,000. in 1880-81- " 252.000, in 1881:82
244,000. the report for 188283 mentions
only 240,000, and that for 188384' puts
tM figure at 215,726 packs; 1 '

It is gossip in London that Bancroft.
the actor, has been offered the honor of

a,Wood, and that in Mr. Henrv Jrf.
log 8 case the similar tender ma.de by

r. iiladstono, and declined, ' with
toanks, will be increased by Lord Sal"
Kbnry to the rank of Baronet. '

i in
The depression of tha ooal trade in

South Wales is so serious that i over
,000 men are affected by it.- - The

onal indnstriA in Rn
webb, and the, lessened output of

wmca arose through a decreased
activity in manufacture, " is "take'n as
pedal evidence of an nndesirabl and'j grave condition.

.
OO

Starfish have appeared on tbe oyslpr
aods about Norwalk. Conn., in

Peat numbers, and the owners of deep--

,
r in that locality are greatly
ed for the future of the crop.' One

ratortooka hundred bushels of
destructive pestsrirbm his grounds'

waiinou j .
1 : .'

8 lirco i Lj . r -- r..
are finaiiy succeeded in obtaining per- -
"ou from the Ba?arian Railway

'UlantH tr.. j-- m : . .- - .uauy extra Deer trainsin n r
uur auu uiui. i.uo

Of these train1ol Mnni uVmIv

. ? sixteen cases of different "brew--
tj.6? Jha chief shipments weroto

Havre and Treves." : i

n. -- ivjr io msueam mexourux
e of Mhk u ii j

where h MoA in iqjo ' mnL

T'J insUnce."
rT writer, "of the results of , ex--t

5o
" oxBCB . maa iJUKQ s oay

iiKaelha88 Wnio' into r the !fmily
tin. 8ile of booka Pictures; &c.

treat deal has gone out. ot it.

, "a comam some bar.viu
V113 of crael ections in that

--

historyf7-Ir- ish in .its worst

cion.- - Poo,. lenant3 haV8 gjjrun ont ... . -

teiw T lU8 waysiae houseless
aeless, in the orthodor Irish

fashion, before the coining of the Land
lieagne.:: These, imitators of the old
school of landlords are the Hudson Bay
Company, who are, says the Winnipeg
limes; at present engaged , in ; tearing
dowti the shanties bnCheir property
in pursuance of a notice to vacate serv-
ed on tne squatters some time ago. .

' Jefferson Davis has been'; interview-
ed on his Mississippi plantation. He
made the announcement that ho "had
left the war behind him and with it
public life. Ho devotes his time to
literary and philosophic pursuits. , Sir
Walter Scott is his.ravoritB author.
"Among poets he regards Byron the

greatest. Moore i3 the perfection of
harmony, while Burns expresses hu-
man feeling. ; The three Byron,
Moore, and Burnsmake a complete
combination.' ; Bulwer, among modern
novelists, is perhaps the greatest." He
is also a close student of the Bible.
Fina!ly.-h- o is an expert at euchre.

' '
The merry little mosquito has arriv-

ed in Dublin The interesting tourist
from this side had already turned up in
London, evidently with the notion of
staying.- He is reported at opposite
outskirts. Eve since the memorable
day, some seven years since,whcn the
first Intruder of his race? waylaid an
Irish M. P. in ; Piccadilly, tho ; blood-
thirsty insect has - not only lurked
around London, but has considerably
increased and multiplied, though it is
doubted whether he will ever prove
formidable. Hi3 development here
promises to form a curious chapter of
natural history.

. t ,
" " We. noticed quite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacobus Hardware De-
pot, f

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO lW ADYERTISEMEITS. .

For 8alo or Bent
B r Keith, Jr Notice --

Worth & Wokth Llmo
UuifDS Brothkbs Attention
F C Milleb Tar ITecl XJnlnxent
C W Yates Special indncementa
E1EIN8BEROKB Ocean Breeze Waltz
Miss Mary C Darbx School Notice.
Geo W Price.IJr Furniture at Auction

. 8 II Mansing, 8heriff State and County
Taxes .

Scuppernong grapes are in their glory
now. . .

Good beef is still scarce in this mar
ket. r

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 188 bales, Ti
The now harvest moon puts in an

appearance this evening.

Some .very fine watermelons continue
to arrive in this market.

; MAk'a 'your selections for the winter
The styles shown by Dyer are the
finest ever brought to this city. t

For the best unlaundried white shirt
ICkthB citffcall ai the Wilmington Shirt
Factory; only 75c. J. Elsbach, Prop.,
No. 27 Market et. tf

Dont forget the Lawn Party, to be
given in the CitIHaia'itrlb-nigh- t by
the Cornet Concert Club and tne cant
well Light Guards. rVrnere win oe a
good time for airwfio may attend.

ry Ajresling: gijjae of base ball, be
tween the Tar Heels ana tbe Amateur?,
played yesterday afternoon at tho Sea.
side Grounds, resulted in favor of the
Amateurs by a score of 17 to 16.

Mr. B. F. Keith. Jr.v announces in
this issue thathe has removed from tbe
corner of North j Waterjtand Chestnut
streeU to the store formerly occupied by
Messrs G. Bonev & Sons, where he will
bep leased to.sel bla ) if'riends; guaran
teeing satisfaction in every instance.

, Zi i k Undlcatittiti
For the South Atlantic States local

rains, Increasing East to South winds,
a slight Tlse itf temperature1 and lo wer
barometer, rr

Mr. James W. King, we regret to
learn, is quite sick .a.t his residence in

'

this city.
(

., ; ;

Col. W. J r. Canaday, Sergeant-a-t
Arms of the U. S. Senate, is in the city
far a few days--- -

The latest reports as to Capt. Say-age- 's

condition are to tbe effect that if
there has been any cbange at all it is a
slight improvement. ,

Capt. B. T. Fulghum died in the In
sane Asylum at Raleigh on last Satur-
day, ' He was a gallent Confederate
soldier and an honest, truthful and up
right gen tloman. - He was cm Gen. LT

S. BkerVstaff during tbe war. AlUr
tho war be met with reverses and; his
troubles unsettled his mind. Peace to
bis ashc3! " May he sleep well!

.
-- ' Board of Alderman. ,

; The Board, of Aldermen metfn regu-
lar monthly session yesterday; present.
His Honor, Mayor Hall, and Aldermen
Bear. Boney, Giies. Worth. Dudley.
Rourk and Howe; ; A

; .'
Alderman Worth, from the Finance

committee, submitted a report. - which
was received and . adopted fixing the
tax of trucksters at $1 on the streets
and SI.50 on side walk 3.'

The same committee recommended
that the tax on stevedores be not chang-
ed. .:V

The application ot Major' W.: L.
Young,' for assistance tir publishing bis
book, was not granted.' ; ,

The Police committee reported a va-
cancy in the office of Sergeant of Po-

lice, , when D. S. Bender. W. H.
Woebse. M. F. Costin. J. D. Orrell, R
Grant and 3. F. Latham were placed
in nomination. A ballot was had,
when B. F. Latham received six votes,
D. S." Bender one and M. F. Costin
two; whereupon B. F. Latham, having
received a m'ajoritypf the votes cast,
was declared duly elected a3 Sergeant.

Tho committee reported that there
were four vacancies on the polico force,
when, on motion, the names of all the
applicants were placed in nomination
and ballots wcro bad, when G. P. Push,
Henry Tietgen, Geo. W. Gaflbrd and
Lewis Gordon, haying received a. ma-
jority of the votes cast, were declared
duly elected as policemen for the city.

On motion, authority was granted
the Police Committee to procure uni-

forms for the police force and tho jan
itors.

On motion of Alderman Dudley, the
committee on Streets and Wharves
were requested to place ballast on the
sidewalk on Nun, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, South side, and also to
alter the gutter on Red Cross and Sec-

ond streets.
The Fire Committee reported on the

matter ot the Cape Fear Fire Engine
Company, referred to them, that they
had conferred with said company, and
found that they were unwilling to or
ganize a hose rcci company, and re
commended that the steamer be retired
from service and held in reserve.

The committee on Fire Department
reported that on accouqt ot tbe small
allowance made for a horse for the
Little Giant, they had not been able to
furnish horses for said company as yet.

A claim of P. H. Hayden for repairs
to the Little Giant engine was. referred
back to tbe Fire Committee to invest!
gate and report at next meeting.

Petition of Mrs. M. Parsley to erect
a small building, with tin root, on the
wharf opposite G. W. Williams & Co.'s
store, was granted .

The committee on Market reported a
bill of the Clarendon Water Works
Company, which, on motion of Alder- -

man Darby, was ordered not to be paid.
Alderman Boney submitted the fol

lowing, which was adopted

Resolved. That the Clerks of the vari-
ous markets of the city be required to
Day to the Clerk and Treasurer of tbe
city all moneys collected for rents each
and every day. ana mat saia uierfc
and (Treasurer bb ; required to keep a
senarate account with each stall, store.
stand or space,-au- d should tbe Clerks of
said markets fail to collect and pay over
said rents within the time prescribed
bv law. that he (Clerk and Treasurer)
notify the 'Chairman of the Market
Committee.

On motion o( Alderman Dudley, the
Committee on Markets and Fees were
instructed to investigate whether or not
the market ordinances have been "vio-

lated in the matter of transferring or
snb-rcnti- ng tbe stalls., and report at
the next meeting.
- Petition of, V. McEvans. for the
privilege 6f leasing a parcel of land on
which the? Fourth Street Market is
located, was referred to tbe Market
CommitteejWith power to tctJ'lH

"Alderman Dudley moved to take up
tho report from the special committee
on the Game well Fire' Alarm. ,

Alderman Bear moyed to adjourn to
Thursday night, at 8 o'clock. Iost.

Alderman , Dudley's .motion was
adopted.' when Alderman Rourk from
said committee read his report.

Alderman Giles moved that the re
port be referred back to the committee.

Alderman Dudley moved to ly tbe
whole matter on the table. Adopted.

Petition ot B. H. J. Abrens. to erect
a wooden building adjoining his ice
house, was referred to the Fire Com
mittee with power to act.

Petition of W: L. Smith, to erect a
wooden addition to property on Third
street, occupied by Airs. D. E. Bunting.
was referred to the Fire Committee
with power to act.

Petition of Mrs. Cameron, to erect a
wooden building on Nun. between
Third and Fourth streets, was relerred

to same committee .with power toAct
. Petition of John Maunder, to : erectja
wooden building corner , of, Mulberry
and Front streets.' was referred' to the
same committee with "power to act. ,
. Alderman Boney offered Ihe follow.

Resolved, That the office ofc Snnerin--
tlendent of Street Carts bj abolished ;

AOOpieCI. .

Alderman Rourk moved that the
Board adj burn3 unil 'thSfirst ' Monday
in next month, at 8 p. m. Adopted, .'

Minister Called
2 At a meeting otthe congregation ,ol

Ithe ' First Presbyterian lcburcb. i lield
last nighr, Rev.3 Peyton? ; H. Iloge, of
Richmond, Va., was unanimously
elected 'pastor! Mr. Hoge is said to be
a good theologian, ,and jan eloquent
preacher. He is a on of the late Rer.
Wm. J. Hoge,f D. D.y and a nephew of
Rev. Moses D. Hoge, D.1 D.. of Vir-
ginia, and 13 about 28 yearsof age."?

OUtresstnsr News.
We regret yery much jlb learn that

Mr." Philip Boyd, a young .gentlemad
from this city, of , which he is a native
and where he bad many warm friend3.
was killed last night on the South Car-
olina Railroad, six miles from' Charles-
ton, by being knocked from a freight
train while in motion. He was about
26 years old. There are no particulars
whatever. The body will be brought
to this city to-nig- ht and will be interred
in Oakdale Cemetery to-morr-

For the Kiver.
Capt. R. P. Paddison, who has re-

cently purchased the steamer Susie,
ha3 had her placed on tho dry dock,
where she was thoroughly overhauled.
She is now being repainted antl will be
put on the route between this city and
Point Caswell somewhere about the
21st inst. r

Capt. Paddison is also rebuilding the
steamer Jbfoj Dawson, which was de-

stroyed by fire a few months ago. She
is to run on the Northeast . River, be-

tween this city and Croom's Bridge
which is about 20 miles above Banner-man- 's

Bridge, in Pender county, and
may be ready about the first ot October.

Tlie International Race.
The Puritan and the Genesia started

off yesterday on a race off New York
harbor, but the wind was too light and
it was declared off. , They are at it
again to-da- y, and at the last accounts
the Puritan was likely to win.

Sinee the above was' in type' we
learn that there has been no race.' The
following , bulletins received here will
explain tbe situation: : ' ' ' ,

New York, Sept. 10, 10-3- 0 a. m.
The Puritan fouled the Genesta, carry-- '
ing the latter's bowsprit away, and tbe
Puritan tore her own mainsail. ,

Sandy Hook, 11 a. ml The Yacht
Committee have declared "No race"
to-da- y; on account of the accident. "

Highlands. N. Y-- . j 12:20 pi m.
The PurilaH is returning under single
reef mainsail. All the other boats are
coming back. : The ' Genesta ': has her
bowsnrit on deck. il

--ii.
County Commissioners.

The Board of County Commissioners
met in regular session yesterday aiter-noo- h

at hul ftpast . ,2 ; o'clock. ' Present
II. A.tBagg. Esq., Chairman, and Com
missioners Moore, Worth,' Pearce and
Montgomery: Tt:Tttx ? '

Thb Treasurer submitted his report
tor tiio montu ot ugust, as loiiows :

General fund, .showing balance '-
-

on hand...'r.i.... .'..$12,163,13
Educational lond, showing bal--

- anceon band.............. 14,906 55
Of the general fund 7.000. is in . the

shape of a certificate of lt deposit with
First National 'Bank., y :&r t
- Two coupons of the denomination cf
$3 each having been cancelled, Were
destroyed in the presence of the Board.

Tho Register of Deeds submitted . Jhis
report of fees received from marriage
licenses during the month bf August,
amounting to $7.60, and exhibited the
Treasurers receipt for the same.? ,

The Chairman reported taxes collect-
ed from various parties? '

J. H.1 Mallard and ' Wl II.' Croom
vere allowed to list their taxes ifor the
year 1885. t f, : :

S. H. Manning, Sheriff; of New; Hani
over county, exhibited to the Board re-

ceipts from the State from general tax
for the year 1884 ; also Teceipb from
tha County Treasurer for general taxes
and school fund for the year 1834 ; J and
it was therefore ordered that . the Clerk
of the Board deliver to S. H. Manning,
Sheriff of New Hanover county, the tax
book for the year 1885, with execution
annexed empowering and directing him
to collect the same. ;t;rAd; y J ....

It was ordered' bv - the 'Board :: that
James Dudley and Nicholas Shaw be
exempt from tbe payment of poll ; tax
and road duty, on account bt physical
disability. t j, :.r

Ua motion: the Board then adionrn- -
edf subject to the call of the Chairman.

Jerseys a specialty.

sept 5

JDIJBD.
BOYD Near Chrlcston, 8. C, last night.

Sept. 7th, 1835, PHILIP BOYD, a native of
Wilmington, aged 26 jearb. . ;

Interment at Oakdale Cemetery
the hour to.be named In the morning paper.

Eor Sale or
.
Kent.

. ,

pBOM TUB 1ST OF OCTOBER,

a Third, between HiChurch and Castle streets

Apply at this office. sept 8

School notice.-

MABY C. DARBY WILI OPEN AjyjISS
PRIVATE SCHOOL for Girls aid Boys, for

Instruction In all the English branches, at the

residence No . 6 Church street. School will be-
gin Oct. 1st, 1885. Terms moderate and made
known on application. ; sept 8 3t ,

Notice. Notice.
BEG LEAVE TO CALL THE ATTEN- -J

Uon ofthe Country Merchants and Farmers
to the fact that I have removed from the cor

ner of Chestnut and North Water streets to tbe

store formerly occupied by G. Boney' & Sons,

107 North Water st., where I am prepared to
handle all kinds of Country Produce, and will
guarantee tbe highest prices obtained for all
placed in my hands for sale with quick sales
and prompt returns. Also keep on hand a
stock of General Merchandise, &c.

I respectfully solicit your patronage.
sept8 3td&w- - B. F. KEITH, Jr.

State a,nd County Taxes,
1885.

TAX BOOKS FOR THE YEAR .1S35FJIHE
have been placed iamy hands for collection.

All Interested will take notice. Pay prompt

y and save costs.
"

S. n. MANNING, Sheriff

New Hanover County

sept 8 3t tu th. sat r?

Lime
Lime.

Litne.
BBLS ROCKLAND HUE.1800

v.i'. BESr QUALITY,
'i';r! ''- 'v '

J FOR SALE.

SEND IS YOUR ORDERS. , m 1

WORTH & WORTH.
sept 8 '

;Geo. W, Price, Jr.v
mimm & commission meecest.

--fyE'ARE LOOKING FOR A LARGE LOT

OF FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, cotslsUtig

of Solid Black Walnut Bed-Roo- SuAs,Mar

ble Slab Suits, Oak Suits, Ac. ; .

'' Also, a lot of Parlor Suits, J est as good as
new; Tables, Desks, Carpets, Sofas, Lounges,

What ' ota, Stc, in fact a general assortmeat

of Household and Kitchen Furniture, mostly

from the Rooka way Beach Hotel Bankrupt
Salesl: 1

;

Also, two Cookinjr Stoves, two Bed-Roo-m

Sets, and one Parlor Set. from local points all
nrst class, wna permission to give names u
aesirea.

Wc also have a full set of Law Books. 42
volumes a rare selection.

Auction commences at. 11 o'clock. THURS
DAYS Sept. 10. ' in the meantime, as we have
a very large stock of Goods on hand, and the
Store we are now occupying is rented to an
other mere nan i. we must dispose or our ex-
tensive stock of Goods BEFORE THE FIRbTor OCTOBER, and we therefore will have
an auction EVERY NIGHT in the week. In
audition to our vslt Auction, until our stock
is stid out.; " .. ' sept 8 2t

E. VanLaer.
149 :E. 14th St. N. York,

HIS PERSONAL ATTENTION ' to
T the selection of Pianos and Oraans. Be

sides a personal selection, a irreat savins in
price 1 effected, by these direct transactions.
AU orders entrusted to me will receive faith
fal attention 'Address as above.

Rice Birds. ; Rice Birds.
Rice Birds.

piRST OF THE SEASON, AT THE

GEM,
septl 2G NORTH FRONT ST

John E- - Lippitt,
GEN'L INSURANCE AGENT. ,

Fire.
' Li fee .

Marine.
Accident.

Endowment,
Insurance at Lowest Rates.
. sept 7 . . .

All Wool Cassimeres !

rjlIIE FINEST ASSORTMENT.I HAVE had,

both CHEAP AND HANDSOME for GcnU'
And Tt.va - nrwinail thla rlav

TABLE DAMASK, DOYLIES, .

200 doz HANDKERCHIEFS, '

and TABLE AND TRAY NAPKINS

Handsome Tucking. Nainsook and Mulls,
Rusching and Tourist Ruilllsg, Ac.

sept 7 JNO. J. II EDKICK,

Ocean Breeze Waltz,
JpOR PIANO, BY L H. GREENEWALD.

Second edition just out of this popular piece
ui music, jrncc 4u cents, post paid.

forsaicat
UEINSBERGER'S.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
OQUARE AND UPRIGHT. y

SOLD AND' RENTED.
For particulars please call at

HEINSBERGER'S,
ecpt 8 Live Book and Muslo Stores

, Fall Stock.
WE ARE RECEIVING OUR FALL stock

Cooking and Heating Stoves. House
Furnishing Good. Grates and Grate Fixtures.
Kerosene Oil Stove something new. Don't
faU to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Wc amTWftamJ tr nffprvirnlowprices;:. r- -
t ft O PARKER A TAYLOR'S, .

sept 7 23 South Front St

Tar Heel Lin: meit
, l J i ' 1 -
TTIOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

. Ely's Cream, Balm aU4 Wel De-aicvc- r's Ca-tar- rh

Cure. Also, complote stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, Ac,, at; i 3 J i,H

F. C. MILLER'S,
aug31 Corner Fourth and Nun sts

Just Received.
FINE LOT OF fAPPLE 5, PEACHES,

Pears of various kinds. Sweet and. Irish Po--

tatoes. Cabbage and Onions. Cabbage and
Irish Potatoes by the barrel or less quantity.

C jj HUMPHREY,aag 27 ,Davla, Son hear New Market

Something New ! ,
pRIVATE STOCK ,WHISKIES !

"W. H. MeBraye,, and "Rose VaUey.

10 rears old 2Jc a drink-$1.- 50 per Bottle.
4 '

Coolest Beer and best 6c Cigar (Brock's)
In the city. . J. M. McGOWAN.aug2i ' : ' , h

Attention!
HAVE ON HAND AN ELEGANT

assortment of Cigars and Cigarettes. Our
"Little Boy Blue" 6c Cigar Is the best In themarket ; it will pay you to try them.

. MUD3 BROTHERS,
"

- . - North Front St.,aug 19 621 North Fourth St.

TIN E00FIN&,
JD OOF. REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
Tin and Sheet Iron Warn maiStovepipes, Elbows, Ac., Ac.

tf.uuujggencrauy. '
' ' W. E. KINO.

Practical TlD.mUh,
Prlncess.bet. Front and Water fetrecU

cg24 , ,


